
22 GENERAL LAWS

Taxes in unor. tnev may t>e attached for judicial and record purposes, only for
ganizcd counties state purposes, for the payment of the principal and interest of
iedyand collected any legal indebtedness of such unorganized counties and al rea-
—for what. .. sonable sum* per annum as-compensation for-the county to which

*• such unorganized counties are attached ;• Provided, That such
annual compensation for the levy and collection of taxes and for
all other expenses, shall not exceed the aggregate sum of ten (10)

Compensation mills per acre of land subject to taxation in such unorganized
limited. counties the amount of said compensation-to be extended, uni-

formly 'upon the taxable property of such counties according to
the assessed valuation thereof.

. SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
When act to take p , , P .
effect. aiter the date of its passage.

Approved March 2, 1876.

CHAPTER VII.
i

AN ACT TO AMEND SECTION 26 OF CHAPTER i OF-.THE
SESSION LAWS OF 1875, RELATING TO TAXES., .

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION r. That section 112 of chapter one (i) of the
general " laws of A.- D. 1874, as amended by section 26 of
chapter five (5) of the general laws of 1875- ^e amended by
adding thereto the following proviso—

" Provided, that this section shall not be so construed as to
Non-exclusion of exclude newspapers which are printed partly in the English
parti"innforefgn language and partly in some foreign language, if the amount so
languages. printed in a foreign language does not exceed one-fourth of the

pr in ted matter in said newspaper. And provided, further,- that
£EngHsehPrin ' 'dsaid list shall be published in the English language."

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
when act to take after its passage. • .
effcct- Approved March 2, 1876.


